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BIENNIAL REPORT
For the period January 1, 1949, to January 1, 1951
THE COLLEGE OF LAW
A. L. Gal,l!;J.,'W11.!z,
Dean
To the President of the University of New Mexico:
This report continues from the period trom
September, 1947, when the College was established, to
January 1, 1951.
FACULTY
Since January 1, 1949, Professor Harvey Hosho~,
who is referred to in our preVious report as Visiting Professor,
has accepted a permanent appointment.
The original plan
was for a faculty of seven,· including the Dean and librarian,
supplemented by special lecturers for such subJects as taxation.
It became possible, however, to obtain the services of
Joseph w. Meek, who is trained both as an accountant and
lawyer, and who had been practicing tax law with ·the firm
of 0 1 Melveny and Myers in Los Angeles for the past seven
years.
With the consent of the administration, he was
appointed, and is doing excellent work in taxation and
commercial law.
This gives us a faculty of eight, with
no special lecturers.
Assistant Professor John A. Bauman took a leave
of absence in 1949-SO to do graduate work at Columbia
University.
Owen T. Armstrong accepted a temporary appointment to replace hi~ for the year.
We are assuming t~t
Mr. Bauman will return and that we shall be compelled to
dispense reluctantly with the services Of Mr. Armstrong.
The size of the faculty is intimately related
to the problem of teaching load.
Our average teaching
load is seven and. one-half hours per semester.
It is
highly desirable to keep the teaching load down because we
claim that a distinctive feature of the school is an ability
to give individual attention to students.
The load could
be reduced by giving fewer oourse!'J.
We see no substantial
advantage in offering work that students do not take.
Of
course, we do not offer any course that some students do
not take, but it is doubtful whether most students haVe a sound
reason for taking one course rather than another, so that o~
general principle is to otter elective courses not as courses
to be substituted for other courses, bUt as additional courses
for those who wish to take more than the minimum progJ"am; and.
to provide tor transfer students in the second and third year.
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We are giving mo~e courses than required by this principle;
Q!'1_ng influenced_ by the .importance ot- the oou:t?l3es .that would
have to be omitted.
Another obstacle to an ideal teaching
load is a reluctance to ha'Vt that ot th1s College g).'eatly
lower than that of the University 1n general.
We are,
however, making a mistake in letting that inflUence us; we
should put into effect the teaching load that is the best
for our school, .without regard to what the teaching load 18
1n other colleges ot the University.
The Association ot
American Law Schools apparently had no maximum teaching load
specified in 1t.e Standards when we established our teaching
load of seven and one•half hours a week.
In P~cember, 194? 1
however, it fixed eight hours as a maximum teaching load.
.
Since the College ot Law has no department heads
or personnel deans tor its peculiar problems• an additional
faculty member, or a faculty member with time sav~d by the
omission of a course, oonldact as.Assistant Dean and pertorm
useful wor~.
Vice President Scholes was told informally that
we had considered retaining Mr. Armstrong as an additi.onal
member of the faculty, with a view to reducing the teaching
load and obtaining personnel services trom him, but that we
had decided against it.
We need additio"al experience and
a decision on how many courses we should offer befo~e deciding
whether we need an additional faculty member.
The College of Law, in an efto~t to oont~ibute
to the evening course program, gave a cotU'se in Patent Law
the first semester of this Year.
The course was surprisingly
successful in obtaining a registration of twenty-eigbt.
lt
was given by Dr. Ralph Carlisle Smith, Assistant Director
of the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, without cost to the
University.
Professor Smith was appointed Lecturer in Law,
without salary.
Eleven students trom the College of Law
enrolled in Patent Law.
The remaining students oame trom
the various engineering colleges, and from Sandia Base.
Sue Mitchell MUrphy, General.Oounsel of the Legal
Aid Society, was appointed supervisor of Legal Aid on th•
staff of the College ot Law, also without salary. ~s. Murphy
is a graduate of the Indiana University School of Law and has
been admitted to the Indiana and Net'l' l-1exico Bar!!.
FACULTY REBEARGfi
The matter of faculty research 1s related to the
teaching load.
Professors Clark, Seed, and Weihoten are
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all working on books. Professor Olark is writing a Qook on
Community Propertt in New Mexico; Professor Seed• a book
on l'later Law; and Praressor Weillofen is collabo~ating w1tlt
Dr. Hantred s. Guttmacher on. a book on Psychiatry and the Law.
We have been able to give these tl}.rei!'J men some assistance by
way of reduction of teaching load in ~he tollow~ng way@;
Professor (llark was teachlng cotiraes in Engineering Law to
engineers, and in Pharmaoy Law to pharmacists.
Dean Fa.rris
said that he could get along without the course in Engineering
Law, thus relieVing Mr. Clark.
The other method or relief
was f'ortuitou.s and arose from the f'aqt that our curriculum had
to be changed as we added years of work.
Sometimes courses
were changed. from the second tb the third year; and when that.
was done '!;he oour.se was om! ttEid for one year beqause the
Seniors would have had it.
·
.
A number of changes in the Standards of the
Association of American Law Schools will come up for consideration
at the annt.lal meeting in December; 19.50.
Some of th~se relate
to faculty and teaching :J.oad,
The pl'oposals a:re:
1.
An 1nc:rease 1n the annt.l~l d~e£J of m~mbers, which
are now $8,5.00, to $loo.oo, plus ten cents per student enrolled,
1n the tall semester precedins the date or payment;
2.
That beginning in the tall of 1952; three
years of prelaw study be required hte have required threo years
since the establishment of the school, except tor veterans,
and will apply that requirement to veterans after the tall
Of 19,52).

3. To require four tull•t1me instructors in
addition to the Dean;
students;

4.

To require one full-time teacher per fifty

,!$.
To require the eatablis.hinent or faculty
committees and the preparation of annual reports to bj tUed
with the Dean;
·

6.
To require that the. faculty be providea. with
adequate secretarial service.
The propo~al h one tull•time
secretary :for every foiU' f'ul,.l•time faculty ll1e!llbel,"s or zpaJor
fraction thereof.
·we have six full ... time te.achers; not
counting the Dean and librarian.
The Secretary of tlle eohool
does stenographic work tor the Dean, and w; have a ha1f-t1!11e
Library Secretary who does stenographic work tor the librari~.
For the aix faculty members we haVe three-fourths ot the time
or one stenographer, who gives a small amount of that t~me to
the Dean.
If this legislation is passed, we should ha.ve to
have two full-time stenographers for the taculty, it two facultr
members be co~sidered a m~Jor :fraction ot tour.
l'le o~n
probaply get along with one fUll-time stenographer; on~ and one•
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half' would be better.
\·Te should not be considered to violate
the proposed standard if we had one and one-halt.
It is
doubttul that the legislation will be passed.

7. To require each school to report exclusions
for SQhQJ,a.£!t1Q defio.1.e.noies. to. the .Secretary of the Association.
fordistribution to all schools.
PUBLICATIONS
' Professor Bauman collaborated with two other men
in an article titled "Judicial Control or Administrative Action
'by Means of Extraordinary Remedies, 11 in 1Unnesota Law Review,
3:3 • .569, 68.5 (l9l.f9).
.
1 Professor Clark is writing a book enti~led "The
Law Of Community Property in New Mexico."
No study has ever
been made of this subject in New· Hexioo.
The Reeearoh Oomm1 ttee
of the University awarded him a grant of ~100.00 tor this
project.
The first four sections or this Small book have
been completed.
A populari~ation or the introduction and the
first section have been accepted tor publication in the New
Mexico ~larterly.
Two other sections of the book are being
submitted to law reviews in California.
These law review
sections, of course, will appear in the book when it is completed.
The plan is to have the book completed in mimeographed form
for use in the course in Family Law and Community Property.
Some time thereafter Professor C1ark hopes to submit tho
manuscript to the Publications Committee of the University
and the Net'l' Mexico Press.
Professor Clark reviewed Professor
Chester H. Smith's "Survey of the La<tT of Trusts," in the Rocky
1-Iounta.in Lalr Reviel'T, 22, p. 104 (t'iinter of 1949-50).

The Dean has had published a book review on the
"Encyclopedia or Criminology," by Dr. Vernon o. Branham and
Dr. Samuel B. Kutaeh, in the Missouri Law Review, 15, No. 2,
p. 200-206 (April, 19.50); an article, 11 Rea11st1o Punishment,"
in the Virginia Lat1 i·Teekly, Volume I, 1948-49; and a book
review in the Law Library Journal on Leach, "Handbook of
J.Iassachusetts Evidence, 42 Library JournaJ., p. 82•8,3, (1949).
His paper on 11 Teaoh1ng Legal Method and Analysis'', presented
at the Boulder Conference (19.50) on Legal Education and
Adm1 ssions to the Bar l-Ias rubl1shed in the Rooky Iv!ountain
l'..at'l Review, 23, Number One, p. 67-71 (Summer 19.50) •
. . .- Professor Hoshour•s article, "The Restatement of
Contracts in New Z.iexico," w,~ published in the Rocky Mountain
Lat·r Revietf, Volume 23, Numbe.r Ttro,(Deoember, 19.50), p. 172•180.
Professor Seed signed a contract early in the
summer of 19.50 tor the preparation of a comprehensive textbook on the subject of the Lat., or l1ater Rights.
!t 18
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an~ioip~t~d

that this will. be a wo~k in encyclopedic form,
consisting of seve~al vol~es.
It will be a t~iatis• in
.a 1'1eld in which there has bten no complete textboo~:
published sino, 1912.
It 1s pi'obabl~· tlu\t this work will
requi~e a m1n~um of two to three yea~s tor complet~on.
Professor Weihofen is presently engaged in writing
Peycl;liat~y artd the Law, 1n .collaboratioli
with, Dr. Manfred S. Q-uttmaoher, Oh1et l-ledioal, Ott1cer ot the
Supreme Bench of Baltimore.
It is expected that this book
will be published late in 19.51.
He has also published an
article on lfEl,1ll11nating the Battle of Experts in Cr11!11i18l.
Insanity Casea," l>l1ch1gan Law Review, 48, p. 961-982 (19.50),
and an article on 11 Examinat1on Techniquesll in the ROcky
:t.iountain Law Review, 2.3, Number one, p. 110..,.118 (SummE!r· 19!)0),
as well as book reviews in the Yale Law Journal; 59, p. 815
(1950); and in The Industrial and Labo~ Relations Review, .3•
P. 600 (1950).
.

a book on the subJect of

STUDENTS
The first class was graduated in. Jun.,, 19.$0.
twenty-seven graduated out of firty-eight whO. had
been candidates for the degl!ee with thi.s claE!s.
~enty... t1TI
ot them took the New Mexico Bar E:amination. ~enty....one of
them passed.
Four, or 16%, failed, as compared with 24%
tailure or the thi~ty-one applicants who had graduated ~om
other law schools.
Most of these student!~ :haTe alre$ey
round a place in the life of the ¢ommunity, although not all
ot them are doing strictly legal work. We ~~ not able to
maintain up-to-date information about it, b~t the to1low1ng
1s a summary:
·
.
The~e we~e

or the twenty-one graduates adm1ttl!!d to the
New Mexico Bar:

14 are practicing laW in laW Otfic•s

1 is an A•ststant District At.torney
l is a clerk in the ott1ce ot Judge Brattol\
l 1s employed 1n a title an~abstract offi~t
1 is an insurance adJuster
l ie employed. by the State Tax Comm1{!lsi9n
1 has been called to service
1 is in Ill1nois~and we have not heard w}¥1.t
J,dnd of work he is doing.

T~'lo did not take the New Mexico Bar ll!xam1nat1on.
Of these, one took and passed the Minnesota Bai' ExamlnaUon.
and i.s now practicing in Minnesota.
w.e do not know if the
other graduate took a bar examination elsewhe~e.
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AND SUSPENSION FIGURES

Semester I,

1949-~

F1rst-yenr students
Second~year students
Third-year students
Part~time students
Special students
Suspensions, end of Sem. I) 1949-SO; 4
Semester II, 1949--50
First-year students
Seoond-year.studento
Th1rd•year students
Part•time students
Special students

JS

40

31

2
. 4

112

Suspensions, end of Sem. II, 1949•50: 14
Semester I,

1950~51

First..,year students
Second-year students
Third•year students
Part-time students
Special students
In Semester I, 19.50-51, 11 women were enrolled
in the College ot Law.
The present Senior class is rather large. The
second-year class small, judging on the basis that an entering
class of about fifty is normal tor the present. This was
not due to admitting transfer students, but we e~ect to be
more selective in admitting transfer students, especially
to the third year.
We cannot account tor the drop in first•
year enrollment in the tall of 1949.
It is believed that the students have had a wholesome attitude tor1ard the school and their t.rork..
There haYe
been no violations of the Honor Code, except for the publication
of an anonymous letter in the Daily Lobo, tdiioh the ~:~tud&nts
think was written by a law student, and which some students think
was a violation of the Honor Code.
The writer of the letter
has not been identified.
The students voluntarily inauguratt:d a plan to ha.ye
student luncheons every two weeks throughout the year, to whi~h
they invite outside persons to sp~ak.
These luncheons

have been a great auocess, -- so much so that we haVe abapdoned
some o:f the plans we had madtt :for special lectures.
The students also inaugurated a Book Exchange this
appeared to work well, but is probably still in the
~xp~rimento.l stage;
year,

w~~oh

Ever since the school was opened, a Law Review
has been under consideration ana advocated by some of the
students.
We have handled. this by letting the students
organize and lvork as though they had a Law Rev1et• • telling
them that if' they produced mater.iaJ.s worthy of publication
and thus demonstrated the capacity o:f the school to maintain
a Review, effort tvould be made to establish one.
Thus faJ'
they have not demonstrated the requisite capacity.
The students are all organized into the Student
Bar Association, which has functioned aat1afactorily through
its Executive Cc;lmmittee and other committees.
They seeDl to
have settled upon an adequate but conservative business and
social program.
The faculty and stud,ents are planning for an
annual I..aw Pay or Alumni Banquet Day in thl! spring, at which
alumni and interested lawyers can be made acqUainted with the
activities of' the students and with the school.
Ohief Justice
Brice has agreed to speak at the first of' these affairs. to ·
be held this spring.
The class that graduated last June has organi~ed
an Alumni Association which promises to be suooessfuJ. and .
an asset to the school, as well as a support to the geqeral
Alumni Association.
They reali~e that they should do notbing
that would detract from the importance of the general Alumni
Association.
None o:f' the legal fraternities has been established
here, although a. number of them have indicated a desire t~ have
a chapter.
The students reJected one because it had a.
discrimination clause in its constitution,
The aea.n and
the Faculty have taken the position that the matter ot
fraternities is exclusively for the students, and, therefpre,
have taken no action beyond suggesting that there is no hurry,
and that it should be remembered that conditione, while we
have so many veterans with subsistence allowances, and so
many married students, are not normal.
We are very anxious to improve the quality of ottr
entering students.
We hope and expect that the new build\ng
will assist us in this.
'!'he College o:f Law Pa.s just established M
Adviser system for first-year and trane:fer students.
lt 1•
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expected that this early and personal advisement Will be
of substantial value to the entering student.
LEGAL AID
A substantial amount ct time was put in by the
Dean in collaboration lvith the collliilittee ot theAlbuquerque
Lawyers Club and the Albuquerque social agencies to establiSh
a Legal Aid Society in Albuquerque.
The Society was formallY
incorporated and opened an offide in the Oourthouse on
August 1, 19$0.
Although it is still in the experimental
stage, it promises to be successfUl Md an important agenqy.,
of special importance to the Bar, and in Oollege of Law relations
with the Bar.
It is an indepenlient corporation, wmffil1ated
with the University, except that the Dean of the College of
Law is the present President of the Society: that Senior law
students serve in it; that the Secretary of the College of Law
is the p1•esent Secretary of the Society: and that the University
appointed Sue Mitchell Murphy, the General Counsel of the
Society; to the staff of the College of Law, as Supervisor
of Legal Aid.
The Society, to some extent, meets the need for
clinical experience by law ~:~tudents, and should give the
students an insight into social problema and the obligations
of their profession that they would not otherlYise obtain.
LAvl BUILDING, EQUIPMENT, AND FACILITIES
Although the provision of a new building has
been delayed, the University has done remarkably well in
providing the physical facilities for a law school.
In
selecting the site tor the new building, it ie hoped that
sps.oe will be left tor a law dormitory, i:f' there is any
prospect that additional dormitories will be built in the
future, so that there would be no additional cost in haVing
a separate dormitory for law students.
The Dean believes that he has been more frugal
than the Administration wouilid desire if they knew all of
the circumstances, but no essential equipment or service
has been omitted.
Mimeographing is important. A used machine was
purchased in 1947 and gave stellar service but at an excessive
cost in repairs and operation.
The Uni.versit;y mimeographing
service has heen used substantially.
We Nave now turned
the mimeograph machine in on a Ditto machine, wldch will give
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better and cheaper sery1o~.
This 1 tem. is mentS,ontd tC!
empha.s1ze the importance or suCh a ser'rice and o:f' adequate
secretarial serv1c~.t 1n a law school,
We nave probably
been r.ellliss in not exp;Loi ting such se;rv1Qes tully.
TRAVEL
Travel . expense has been ;u.m1 ted to the annual.
meetings o:f' the Association of Amerioan.~w Sohoola; ~d
the· Dean and several members o:r the :t'aculty hav' attended
e.aoh annual meetipg ot' the New 1-iexioo .State Bar.
The. Dean.
has attend~d only one meeting or 'fihe Ameri()an Bar Aasoo1at1on,
and he and members of the faculty have deolinea. invitations
t.o attend meetings of the American Lat-r Ins'l;ltuteA

LIBRARY.
The .law library 1nor!3~Sed its h0ld1tlg's fi'om .
18,726 to 24,:372 volumes during the b1enniw;n,. exclusive t>t
dUplications., being deterred :t'rom greater e~pant;Jion largely
due to a iaak of adequate :t'ao111t1ea.
The library e:f';t'orts
were chiefly· d.iregted toward filling 1n ~ap:S in the :t'Hts
of legal per1od1oals, reports prior to the Repo:r1ler aystem
and in current legal txoeatiseiJ.
Many gene:rou~ e:itchangts
and gi:f'ts, particularly o:t' P~;r>~odioals and statutory mahr~al,
~ere received :from all par~s of the countrY• and a particularly
tine collection of legal literature was donat$d to the l1br11rt
by Edwin o. Crampton o:r Raton.
Additional details relative.
to the law library and 1ts operation are included ~n PJ:a;o:t'eQsQ~
l'oldervaart. • s veport to the .Uni vers1 tf Li bra,ro1an and Jilay bt
found elsewhere in this pUblication.
It is doubted by us that the substantial extent
to which 'l;he law library is integrated with the gen~ral.
library 1s working to the 'benefit or the University.
This
has been taken up ldth Vice President Scholes.

CURRIOULUM

It 1~as fotm.d '!;hat the students were ine1apabl•
of doing independent written work along the linea suggested
in the last report.
~Te have, thevefo:re, institu'li~d a three ...
hour course called Legal, tlri t1ng, in 1ih1ch they are drilled
in Legal Research and 11ii"1t1ng.
We have added mateJ:>ial.a on
r.egal ¥ethod; :round to be ne9esaary to in~ti~te stud,nts lAtQ
the study of law.
We have excell~nt cqurses in the ~adem
fields o:r Administrative Law, Labor Law, and. Taxation.
WI
have dropped the course called Practice Court, at least un:til
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we get a building and can ahake the curriculum down or otherwise get more faculty time.
We continue other "writing
couraes 11 and have added a one-credit course on New Mexico
Probate Practice, a practical though not a "trade sohoo1 1
course.
We offer as "broadeningn or cultural couraea
for lawyers, also of great upractical 11 value to them, Law
and Society, 5- credits; and Legislation, 2 o)."ed1ts (actually
a bread and butter course for lawyers, bUt not always taught in
a separate course or philosophically).
We shoUld ha'V\!1 a
course in International Law or in that field, Put WQUld have to
make it a required course; for 1t would be difficult to make
students see its value.
Indeed, we may have to make Law and
Society, or part of it, required for the same reason.
Next
year we shall list a suggested, but not required, minim~
program, with other courses listed separately.
This should
assist the students, serve, to some textent, the purpose of
requiring courses, and serve to help with the curriculum.
Conclusion:
It can be reported that thi
atmosphere and tone of the school is still one of happy
busy-ness, a.Qd that student-faculty, inter-student and
inter-faculty relations are wholesome and pleasant. Some
students drop out as they find the \'fork discouraging or
not to their taste, and one cr two have left the impression
of feeling that the fault is not wholly thei~s. But th•
advisory system l'le have instituted correlates wiVt the
University system, we use Counseling and Testing, and are
doing everything we can to give each student careful thougnt
and assistance. But we are determined to graduate none
but good lawyers, so ra~ as we can judge at this stage of their
careers.
PUBLIC .AND B.AR BlJLATIONS
The College of Law cooperated with the Albuquerque
La'!"tyers Club to bring Professor E. M. Morgan, outstanding
authority on the law of evidence, to AlbUquerque for a. talk
on the law Of evidence.
It has also brought to New Mexico,
Vice Chairman Charles Walker, of the Federal Communications
Commission, for a lecture on his Commission, and Dr. Manfred s.
Guttmaoher, psychiatrist on the Supreme Court of Baltimore,
for a lecture on the control of sex offenses.
Cautious and
tentative steps are being taken to institute a study by a
sta.te-1dde committee o:r the basic problems of the Ol'1m1nal
law in New Mexico, and it is hoped that the State Bar
Association will take an ac:t1ve, 1f not leading, part in thitl
study.
Professor Weihofen and the Dean haVe accepted
invitations to speak on a few occasions, including pe.pe~a
read at the American Bar Association National Conference Qn
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Legal Educations and AdmisSions to the Bar.
Professor Poldervaart is continuing his membership
on the Btate Bar Committee on Necrology, 1a a member or the
State Library Commission of NfW M•xico, and dUring the past
biennium he.s sel'Ved as -a member ot the- 0olll!l).1ttee on the Index
to Legal P6r1odioals, a member of the Editorial Boa~d of the
Law Library Journal, and as a member of the Co111Ill1ttee on
Cooperation with Latin America Libraries of the Association
of American Law L1l>rar1es.
The Dean hAs been asked to serve in soliciting
funds from the National Probation and Parole Association,
and he is on the Oolllin1.ttee on Sentencing, Probation,, and
Parole, of the American Bar Association. and a committee on
bar examination reView courses, of the Association ot American
Law Schools.
Professor Seed was a member of the Committee on
Arrangements fo:r the meeting of the State Bar Institute ~n
Albuquerque, in May, 19.50.
He is also First Victt .President
of the Heights Lions Club.
He, with the Dean, will attend
the meeting or the Association or Amer1oan Law Schools in
Chicago, December 27, 1950.
·
Professor Clark addressed the AlbUquerque Lawyer$
Clup (the local .Bar Association) on the subJect of Community
Property Law, qn Novembe:r lJ, 1950.
His talk was a comment
on a paper read bY the Honorable I~in s. Moise, member of the
local Ear, before the State ·Ba~ Convention at Carlsbad.
Professor Clark discussed "Presumptions 1n the Law of Qommunitf
Property" and the nature ot a cause of a otion for personal
injuries to the wife.
·
Professor Weihoren is a member of the Committee
on Prelegal Education for the Assoc1a~1on of American ~aw
Schools; a member of the Round Table on Crimes, of the
Association of American Law Schools, and a member or the
Committee on Juvenile Delinquency of the Council ot Social
Agencies, Bernalillo County.
He has addressed the Santa Fe
Bar Association, and gave a lecture on the law of ar.rest before
the Police School, sponsored by Federal and State law enforcement agencies, at Gallup, New l.fexioo.
-..

Cf~~-~

A. L.

Gauaewitz
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